
   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

go away (vi)  go; 

depart; leave 

غادر, ذهب, انصرف   

I wish you would go away and leave me in peace. 

Are you going away, or are staying at home/ 

go into vt insep. 

Investigate; consider; 
discuss  

بحث, فحص, نظر في   

The detective promised that he would go into my 

case at once.  

These proposals will have to be gone into very 

carefully before a final decision can be taken. 

We are not going into that again, are we? 

phrasal verbs with go 
Remember – some phrasal verbs have more than one meaning 

go by (vi)  elapse 

 مضى,مر 

We were growing impatient as time went by and 

nothing happened. As the months went by he got 
accustomed to accustomed to the daily routine of 

prison life. 

go down (be 
received well) 

 (اعجابا )لقي 

His made-up story went down well with his 

friends. The director’s speech went down very 
badly at last night’s dinner. 

go for (vi) insep. go 
to fetch or get 

You look very ill, Morris. Shall I go for the doctor? 

I am going for dinner. Will you join me? 
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go on vt  continue; last 

 دام, استمر

I wonder how much longer this cold weather will 

go on! 

It looks as though this war will go on for ever. 

go over vt insep 

examine; review; 
inspect 

عاين, راجع, فحص  
 

The auditor went over the accounts carefully. 

Let’s go over the details of the plan once more. 

We went over the house for almost two hours 

and decided not to buy it. 

go out: to leave your 

house to go to a social 
event.  

او  للتفسح)غادر المنزل 

 (االستجمام

She goes out a lot. 

He goes out with his friends most evenings. 

go off vt  go bad; 
deteriorate 

تردى, تلف, فسد  

The meat you bought the other day has gone off. 

Don’t eat that steak. It’s going off. 

Her work has gone off very much lately. 

go on vt  happen; take 
place 

 دار, جرى, حدث

There is something fishy going on in that place. 

What the hell is going on here? 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

go through vt insep. 

suffer; endure; 
consume  

 مر ب, قاسى 

She has gone through a lot with her first 

husband. 

They have gone through a terrible ordeal. 

The country is going through a terrible period. 

go up vi increase; rise 

 زاد, ارتفع 
The price of beef has gone up a lot since last 

October. 

It was announced that the fees for the next 

academic year would go up by $800. 

go with (1. no object): 

look pleasing together. 
(Note: for clothes, 

furniture, etc.)   

 يناسب        

You should buy that shirt. It will go well with 

your dark brown suit.   

Does this jacket go with this skirt? 
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